Virtual Religious Gathering Resources

This list of religious gathering resources was compiled from publicly available information online. Inclusion on this list does not imply endorsement, nor do omissions indicate disapproval. We aim to keep this resource up to date and value your feedback.

If you have a suggestion for a resource to include, or if you find that a link is not working, please contact Spiritual Care Services at (608) 263-8574 or email at SpiritualCareServices@uwhealth.org

☀ — livestreamed resource
☐ — archived resource
**Anglican**
- Bread of Life Anglican Church, Madison, WI, services Sundays at 10 am
  - [https://breadoflifeanglican.com/](https://breadoflifeanglican.com/)
  - [https://www.twitch.tv/breadoflifeanglican](https://www.twitch.tv/breadoflifeanglican)
- St Michael’s Anglican Church – Wisconsin, Delafield, WI
  - [https://www.youtube.com/@st.michaelsanglicanchurch-6350](https://www.youtube.com/@st.michaelsanglicanchurch-6350)

**Asatrú**
- Thor’s Oak Kindred, Chicago, IL
  - [https://thorsoak.info](https://thorsoak.info)

**Bahá’í**
- Radio Bahá’í, online music and educational radio station
  - [https://www.radiobahai.us/on-air/streaming/](https://www.radiobahai.us/on-air/streaming/)
- Baha’is of the United States
  - [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC34h-YWYOYWU1USZ6tttFUQ](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC34h-YWYOYWU1USZ6tttFUQ)
- Baha’i House of Worship for North America
  - Wilmette, IL
  - [https://www.facebook.com/BahaiTempleNorthAmerica/](https://www.facebook.com/BahaiTempleNorthAmerica/)

**Baptist**
- First Baptist Church of Madison, services Sundays at 10:30 am
  - [https://live.firstbaptistmadison.org/](https://live.firstbaptistmadison.org/)
- First Baptist Church of Madison, archived services
  - [https://www.youtube.com/@firstbaptistmadison/videos](https://www.youtube.com/@firstbaptistmadison/videos)
- Mt Zion Baptist Church, Madison, WI, services Sundays at 10:45 am
  - [https://www.mtzlife.com/live-stream](https://www.mtzlife.com/live-stream)
- Mt Zion Baptist Church, Madison, WI, archived services and other videos
- Midvale Baptist Church, Madison, WI, services Sundays at 10:45 am
  - [https://www.facebook.com/MidvaleBaptistChurch](https://www.facebook.com/MidvaleBaptistChurch)

Zoom Bible study Wednesdays at 7 pm, email pastorbob@midvalebaptist.org for invite
- Midvale Baptist Church, Madison, WI; archived services
  - [https://www.facebook.com/MidvaleBaptistChurch](https://www.facebook.com/MidvaleBaptistChurch)
Buddhist

✥ Deer Park Buddhist Center, Oregon, WI; teachings Sunday 10 am–noon
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2993651234?pwd=CHkyemtCQW9qZ091V5RUTVyeGRGQT09
Meeting ID: 299 365 1234, Passcode: 435299

✥ Open Door Zen Community, Madison, WI, Sunday Meditation 5:30–6:45 pm
https://opendoorzencommunity.org/opportunities-for-practice-meditation/sunday-meditation/

✥ Wednesday Metta Meditation 5:45–6:45 pm
https://opendoorzencommunity.org/opportunities-for-practice-meditation/wednesday-metta-meditation/

✥ Madison Zen Center; daily sitting meditation at various times
email mzc@madisonzen.org for schedule and zoom link

◼ Deer Park Buddhist Center, Oregon, WI, audio of teachings available on main page of website
http://www.deerparkcenter.org/index.html

◼ Madison Zen Center; links to Zen podcasts
https://madisonzen.org/teachings/podcasts/

◼ Open Door Zen Community, Madison, WI; Sunday sit audio archive
https://opendoorzencommunity.org/sunday-sit-talk-archive/

Catholic

✥ & ◼ Diocese of Madison master list of livestreamed and archived Mass
https://madisondiocese.org/massesonline

Chinese Christian

✥ Madison Chinese Christian Church; Sunday service at 9:30 am
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMFp9e1MjGUtBO0dKTOGJa1BzR1P8go-U

◼ Madison Chinese Christian Church; sermon recordings
https://v4.madisonccc.org/sermon

Church of Christ, Scientist

✥ First Church of Christ, Scientist, Madison, WI; services Sunday 10–11 am, Wednesday 7:30–8:30 pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2239140587?pwd=NVU5RnIka3NORzgrOXd1RzAzZ2p2UT09#success

◼ First Church of Christ, Scientist, Madison, WI; recordings of most recent month of services
https://www.christiansciencemadison.com/recordings

links to podcasts: https://www.christiansciencemadison.com/broadcasts
Church of the Brethren
- Living Stream Church of the Brethren, online community; service Sunday 7 pm
  https://www.livingstreamcob.org/
- Nationwide directory of virtual worship and resources
- Living Stream COB archives
  https://livestream.com/livingstreamcob

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
- Church Live Broadcasts and archived programs
  https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media/collection/broadcasts?lang=eng
  email madisonuniversityward@gmail.com for information

Eastern Orthodox Christianity
- Assumption Greek Orthodox Church, Madison, WI;
  Summer hours: Orthros 8:00 am, Divine Liturgy 9:00 am
  Winter Hours: Orthros 8:45 am; Divine Liturgy 10:00 am
  https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064912111118
- Assumption Greek Orthodox Church, Madison, WI; recorded services
  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCilW706CFbcjkJQ5hgdXQTYw/streams

Episcopal
- St Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Madison, WI; service Sunday 10:30 am
  https://www.standrews-madison.org/online-church.html
- Weekday Morning Prayer Tuesday and Wednesday 8:00 am
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86828340465 (email Fr Andy for password at rector@standrews-madison.org)
- Grace Episcopal Church, Madison, WI; Sunday Service 10 am
  https://www.youtube.com/@graceepiscopalchurchmadiso8021/streams
- Grace Episcopal Church, Madison, WI
  https://www.facebook.com/gracemadisonwi
- St Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Madison, WI, archived services
  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjVmjpQ5KH4akiXtyMCqzfw
Evangelical/Nondenominational Christian

☼ Door Creek Church, Madison, WI; services Sunday at 9 and 10:30 am
https://doorcreekchurch.org/watchlive/
☼ Blackhawk Church, Middleton, WI; services Sunday at 9 and 10:45 am
https://blackhawk.church/watch/
◆ Door Creek Church, Madison, WI; previous weeks’ messages
https://doorcreekchurch.org/messages/
◆ Blackhawk Church, Middleton, WI; previous weeks’ messages
https://blackhawk.church/messages/

Hindu

☼ Hindu Temple Society of North America; see link for times and services
https://www.facebook.com/nyganeshtemple
◆ Hindu Temple Society of North America archives
https://www.youtube.com/nyganeshtemple

Jain

☼ Jain Center of Southern California; Interactive Live Darshan
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9nSYikT03ug
◆ Jain Center of Southern California archives
https://www.youtube.com/@JCSC

Jewish

☼ Conservative – Temple Beth Israel, Madison WI
Kabbalat Shabbat services Friday at 5:45 pm, Shabbat morning services Saturday at 9:15 am
https://beth-israel-center.livecontrol.tv/
◆ Conservative – Jewish Theological Seminary Online Torah resources
http://www.jtsa.edu/jts-torah-online/
◆ Orthodox – Online Talmud resources from Chabad
☼ Reconstruction – Congregation Shaarei Shamayim, Madison, WI; Shabbat services Friday at 5:00 pm
email office@shamayim.org for Zoom link
◆ Reconstruction – Shavuot All Night Learning
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqBqDfcLzhvEko8dd7nf7n5w3i9yqXpwD
Hashivenu podcast: https://hashivenu.fireside.fm/
Korean Christian

☼ Madison Korean Church (SBC); Sunday service at 1 pm
https://www.hmkc.org/
- Madison Korean Church (SBC); archived videos
https://www.hmkc.org/untitled-c1dpw
☼ Korean Presbyterian Church of Madison; Sunday service at 11:15 am
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjo264G3eQQ7XehlmRzclDQ/streams
- Korean Presbyterian Church of Madison; archived videos
https://kpcmwitest.wordpress.com/
☼ Madison Korean United Methodist Church
https://makoch.org
Sunday worship at 1:00 pm
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh1278BoV81bw0Nn8VYGAg
- Madison Korean United Methodist Church, archived videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh1278BoV81bw0Nn8VYGAg/streams

Lutheran

☼ ELCA – Bethel Lutheran, Madison, WI; Sunday worship at 10 am
Broadcast on WKOW Channel 27 or streaming at https://www.youtube.com/@BethelLutheranTV/streams
- ELCA – Bethel Lutheran Church, Madison, WI; archived videos
https://www.youtube.com/@BethelLutheranTV/videos
☼ MO Synod – Mount Olive Lutheran Church, Madison, WI; Sunday worship at 9 am
https://morc.us/livestream
- MO Synod – Mount Olive Lutheran Church, Madison, WI; archived videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTCkjeuBmUMEi-V5sZiasDA/videos
☼ WELS/ELS – Wisconsin Lutheran Chapel, Madison, WI
Services Sunday at 10:30 am and Wednesday at 9:00pm
https://www.wlchapel.org/watch-listen/livestream/
- WELS/ELS – Our Redeemer Lutheran, Madison, WI; archived videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNB5CKJLKanyK_9XkYeBnyg/videos
Methodist

- First United Methodist Church, Madison, WI; Sunday service at 9:30 am

- First United Methodist Church, Madison, WI; archived services

Moravian

- Glenwood Moravian Church, Madison, WI; Sunday service at 10:00 am
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG0Uynr-oBjAMyqgQzahPAg

- Glenwood Moravian Church, Madison, WI; archived services
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG0Uynr-oBjAMyqgQzahPAg/streams

Muslim

- Madinah Community Center, Madison, WI; Jumuah Khutbah at 12:35 pm
https://www.youtube.com/@MadisonMuslimsWI/streams

- Madison Muslims Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/madison.WI.muslims/

Pentecostal

- Calvary Gospel Church, Madison, WI;
Sunday service at 11 am, Spanish-language service (Voces Unidas) Tuesday at 7 pm
Wednesday service at 7 pm: http://www.cgcmadison.org/watch-live/

- Calvary Gospel Church
https://www.youtube.com/@CGCMadison/videos

Presbyterian

- Covenant Presbyterian Church, Madison, WI; Sunday services at 9 am and 11 am
https://www.covenantmadison.org/worshiphq

- Covenant Presbyterian Church, Madison, WI
https://www.youtube.com/@CovenantPresbyterianChurch/videos
Reformed
- Geneva Campus Church, Madison, WI; Sunday service at 10 am
  [https://www.youtube.com/@genevacampuschurch5848/streams](https://www.youtube.com/@genevacampuschurch5848/streams)
- Crossroads Church, Madison, WI
- Geneva Campus Church, Madison, WI
  [https://www.youtube.com/@genevacampuschurch5848/streams](https://www.youtube.com/@genevacampuschurch5848/streams)

Restorationist
- The Vine Church, Madison, WI; Sunday service at 10 am
  [https://www.youtube.com/@thevinechurchinmadison1301/streams](https://www.youtube.com/@thevinechurchinmadison1301/streams)
- Madison Church of Christ; Sunday service at 10 am
  [https://www.facebook.com/madisonchurchofchristWI/](https://www.facebook.com/madisonchurchofchristWI/)
- The Vine Church, Madison, WI; sermon archive podcast
  [https://thevinemadison.org/sermons_page/](https://thevinemadison.org/sermons_page/)
- Madison Church of Christ
  [https://www.youtube.com/@madisonchurchofchrist4015/videos](https://www.youtube.com/@madisonchurchofchrist4015/videos)

Seventh-day Adventist
- Madison Community Seventh-Day Adventist Church; Saturday Sabbath service
  [https://www.youtube.com/@madisoncommunitysadachurch9556/streams](https://www.youtube.com/@madisoncommunitysadachurch9556/streams)
- Madison Community Seventh-Day Adventist Church; video series
  [https://www.youtube.com/@madisoncommunitysadachurch9556/playlists](https://www.youtube.com/@madisoncommunitysadachurch9556/playlists)

Sikh
- Sikh Religious Society Chicago; live streams daily
  [https://www.youtube.com/@SikhReligiousSocietyChicago/streams](https://www.youtube.com/@SikhReligiousSocietyChicago/streams)
- Sikh TV
  [https://www.youtube.com/user/sikhtv](https://www.youtube.com/user/sikhtv)
United Church of Christ
- First Congregational UCC, Madison, WI; Sunday worship at 10 am
  https://www.youtube.com/@firstcongmadison/streams
- First Congregational UCC, Madison, WI
  https://www.youtube.com/@firstcongmadison/videos

Unitarian Universalist
- First Unitarian Society of Madison; Sunday service at 10 am
  https://www.youtube.com/@fusmadison/streams
- James Reeb UU Church, Madison, WI; Sunday service at 9:30 am
  https://jruuc.org/online-service/
- First Unitarian Society of Madison; past services, other videos
  https://www.youtube.com/@fusmadison/videos
- James Reeb UU Church, Madison, WI; service archives
  https://jruuc.org/worship/past-worship-services/

Unity Church
- Unity Church of Madison; Sunday service at 10 am
  https://www.unityofmadison.org/live-streaming-sunday-service
- Unity Church of Madison; Sunday service archive
  https://www.unityofmadison.org/sunday-services-archive

Wiccan
- Circle Sanctuary, Barneveld, WI
  Full Moon Circle monthly on the night of the full moon, other livestreamed events
  https://www.circlesanctuary.org/index.php/events/upcoming-events
  https://www.youtube.com/@CircleSanctuary/streams
- Circle Sanctuary, Barneveld, WI; archived playlists and videos
  https://www.youtube.com/@CircleSanctuary/featured